INTRODUCTION*
One of the first problems to occupy the attention of the plant physiologist was the determination of the essential nature of elements supplied by the soil. The question appeared to be answered about the middle of the last century by Knop, who Warington.
17
Maze was the first to use purified salts and reported marked improvement in growth when he added aluminum, boron, fluorin, and iodine to solution cultures in which maize was grown. McHargue proved manganese to be essential to all plants with which he worked ; these including beans, wheat, spinach, and radishes. Warington found that, although boron may not be essential for all plants, it is essential for certain of the legumes.
All plants in their natural environment absorb aluminum and silicon, and the studies reported in this paper were conducted to get additional evidence concerning the essential nature of these elements, as very little has been done under sufficiently controlled conditions or including a large enough number of plants to prove that these elements were actually essential. * The writer wishes to acknowledge her indebtedness to Frofessor C. B.
Lipman for helpful counsel during the course of these investigations; the investigation concerning silicon was suggested by him.
